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30052

2010 Mazda CX-9 Touring
View this car on our website at executiveautoonline.com/6569695/ebrochure

 

Our Price $9,950
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  JM3TB2MA4A0205416  

Make:  Mazda  

Stock:  205416  

Model/Trim:  CX-9 Touring  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Brilliant Black  

Engine:  3.7L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  101,516  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 22

EXECUTIVE AUTO SALES

770-294-3301
 

NEW ARRIVAL,
 

WE ARE PLEASED TO OFFER
YOU ANOTHER LOCAL

CARFAX CERTIFIED
ACCIDENT FREE NEW CAR

TRADE IN.
 

THE FEATURED VEHICLE IS A
2010 MAZDA CX9 TOURING
WITH ONLY 101,000 MILES.

 

THIS VEHICLE IS EXTREMELY
CLEAN INSIDE AND OUT.

 

THIS IS A NON SMOKERS
VEHICLE SO THERE IS NO
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VEHICLE SO THERE IS NO
BAD SMELLS.

 

THIS BEAUTIFUL SUV JUST
PASSED A 120 POINT

INSPECTION WITH FLYING
COLORS.

 

THIS VEHICLE HAS A VERY
GOOD AND DOCUMENTED

SERVICE HISTORY.
 

THIS LUXURY SUV FEATURES
BEAUTIFUL LEATHER

INTERIOR, 3RD ROW SEAT,
POWER MONROOF, BACK UP
CAMERA, POWER LIFTGATE,

BLUETOOTH,
ROOFRACK,BOSE AUDIO AND

MANY MORE.
 

WE HAVE THE ORIGINAL
WINDOW STICKER AND THIS
VEHICLE HAD A $34,427.00

MSRP.
 

THIS VEHICLE IS SURE TO
MAKE YOU AND THE FAMILY

VERY HAPPY.
 

WE HAND PICK ALL OF OUR
VEHICLES.

 

THIS SUV IS PRICED BELOW
BOOK VALUE SO YOU CAN
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE.

 

CALL JACK AT 770-294-3301
 



 

 

EXECUTIVEAUTOONLINE.COM
FOR MORE PICTURES OR

CREDIT.
 

THANK YOU FOR VIEWING
OUR VEHICLES.
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) rear coat hooks  - (3) auxiliary 12-volt pwr outlets  - (3) passenger assist grips  

- (4) 3rd row cup holders  - 1st/2nd/3rd row carpeted floor mats 

- 2nd row center armrest w/(2) cup holders  - 3-zone automatic climate control  

- 3rd row seating 

- 60/40 split fold-flat 2nd row reclining seats w/tilt & slide rear-access mechanism  

- All position adjustable headrests  - Bluetooth hands free operation  - Cruise control 

- Driver side footrest - Dual sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors, extenders, cloth covers  

- Engine immobilizer anti-theft system - Front center console w/(2) cup holders  

- Front driver-side seatback map pocket  

- Front leather-wrapped center console armrest w/storage  

- Front/rear door storage pockets w/bottle holders  - Full floor carpeting - Glove box w/lock  

- Heated front reclining bucket seats w/8-way pwr adjustable driver seat, 4-way pwr
adjustable passenger seat, pwr driver lumbar support, high/low adjustable heating

- Illuminated entry 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, (2) trip odometers, trip computer, coolant temp/fuel
gauges, outside temp display, digital clock

- Keyless entry system w/retractable key - Leather trimmed front/2nd row seats 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/mounted audio controls 

- Lighting-inc: front door/cargo courtesy lamps, ignition, map lamps, glove box  

- Overhead console w/sunglass storage - Piano black interior trim  

- Pwr door locks w/2-stage unlocking  
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- Pwr door locks w/2-stage unlocking  

- Pwr windows w/driver & passenger one-touch up/down & anti-pinch  - Rear heater ducts 

- Rear under floor storage - Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Tire pressure monitoring system

Exterior

- 18" x 7.5" aluminum wheels  - Body-color door handles - Body-color front bumper 

- Body-color pwr heated mirrors - Body-color roof spoiler - Halogen headlights w/auto off 

- P245/60R18 all-season tires  - Rear privacy glass - T155/90R18 temporary spare 

- Variable intermittent rear wiper w/washer  - Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- (2) rear coat hooks  - (3) auxiliary 12-volt pwr outlets  - (3) passenger assist grips  

- (4) 3rd row cup holders  - 1st/2nd/3rd row carpeted floor mats 

- 2nd row center armrest w/(2) cup holders  - 3-zone automatic climate control  

- 3rd row seating 

- 60/40 split fold-flat 2nd row reclining seats w/tilt & slide rear-access mechanism  

- All position adjustable headrests  - Bluetooth hands free operation  - Cruise control 

- Driver side footrest - Dual sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors, extenders, cloth covers  

- Engine immobilizer anti-theft system - Front center console w/(2) cup holders  

- Front driver-side seatback map pocket  

- Front leather-wrapped center console armrest w/storage  

- Front/rear door storage pockets w/bottle holders  - Full floor carpeting - Glove box w/lock  

- Heated front reclining bucket seats w/8-way pwr adjustable driver seat, 4-way pwr
adjustable passenger seat, pwr driver lumbar support, high/low adjustable heating

- Illuminated entry 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, (2) trip odometers, trip computer, coolant temp/fuel
gauges, outside temp display, digital clock

- Keyless entry system w/retractable key - Leather trimmed front/2nd row seats 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/mounted audio controls 

- Lighting-inc: front door/cargo courtesy lamps, ignition, map lamps, glove box  

- Overhead console w/sunglass storage - Piano black interior trim  

- Pwr door locks w/2-stage unlocking  

- Pwr windows w/driver & passenger one-touch up/down & anti-pinch  - Rear heater ducts 

- Rear under floor storage - Rear window defogger w/timer 

- Tire pressure monitoring system

Mechanical

- 3.7L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  - 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD & sport shift  

- Dual bright finish exhaust tips  - Engine speed sensing pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Front wheel drive - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent front MacPherson strut suspension - Independent rear multi-link suspension 

- Pwr ventilated front/rear disc brakes w/twin piston front calipers

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

It is the customer's sole responsibility to verify the existence and condition of any equipment listed. Neither the dealership nor AutoRevo is responsible for misprints on prices or

equipment. It is the customer's sole responsibility to verify the accuracy of the prices with the dealer. Pricing subject to change without notice. Executive Auto may use partners or

affiliates for financing which may include third party companies pulling your credit.

Executive Auto
executiveautoonline.com
770-294-3301
3503 Diversified Dr.
Loganville, Georgia 30052
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$665

-  

BACK UP CAMERA W/AUTO-DIMMING
MIRROR DISPLAY

-  
BRILLIANT BLACK

$665

-  
Option Packages Total
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